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Pastor Sayidgo of the People's' Ohurch Plans
for a Ntw Edifice.

CHURCH AND LODGING HOUSE COMBINED

l. tin AVHI IIM SilrltnulrciN| ,

of Men mill to IKlr
vliUil

-
I'lir-OutlliK ? of

till.SdlCIIII ! .

HPV. C.V. . Snvldsc , pastor of the People's
church , hfi8 plans about matured (or the
broadening of the work of hla church which
vlll plnco It In .1 position thnt will enable
Mm to accomplish even more than ho has
heretofore ilono for the classes anionn whom
ho labors In Omahn. These plans arc the
outgrowth of the recent visit hero of Ilev-
.Mdnturff.

.

. pastor of the People's church of
Spokane , Wash. , who conducted a success-
ful

¬

scries of revival non-Ices In Hcv-
.Savlilgn'R

.

church last month. Mr. Mcln-
turn"

-
has tried them successfully In his own

city and Mr. Savldgo bcllovea they will bo
the rlRht thing to ndnpt In Omahn.

First and foremost Is n new church bulldI-
IIK

-

to replace the present structure on-
13lKhtc <;ntli street that has outgrown the
work of the church. A year's option haj-
licen secured on the lot on the northwest
corner of Seventeenth nnd ChlcaKo streets on
which now stands n substantial residence.
The property Is owned by Charles White ,

formerly of Oniohu , now , of Spokane , Wash.
The purchase price Is $13,500 , fi per cent of
which binds hio bargain. " This Riim , $ fi"5 ,

lias alroatly been pledged nnd work Is to be
begun HOOII to turn the property Into proper
tiso for church purposes-

.I'liniH
.

for ( In"liurcli. .

The plan Is to turn the residence around
ep that It shall facu the east and use It for
a parsonage. The rest of the lot , that next
to Chicago street , will wrvp as a site for
the church pdltlco which It Is propeacd to-

erect. . The plans for thu chtirrh an- not yet
cpmplete , but they contemplate a thrco-stnry
building with an auditorium on the llrst
floor , with prayer rooms , class rooms and
reading rooms opening from It. The second
nnd third stories will bo used for lodgings.
They will bo fitted up In modern style , with
sanitary plumbing , furnace heat and all
other conveniences. The furnishings are to-

bo of moderate cost , but everything will bo
neat and attractive. The Idea Is to provide
comfortable lodgings at a nominal cost for
young men and women clerks and others
who como to Iho city for employment and
Icavo homo comforts behind them. The
structure will bo largo enough to provide
about one hundred rooms of the above de-

scription.
¬

.

Speaking of the project Rev. Savldge says :

"Tho time has como "when It becomes neces-
sary

¬

for the People's church to branch out
In the field In which It works. Our accom-
modations

¬

have for oomo tlmo been Insulll-
clent

-

to meet the needs of the church nnd a-

new building Is a necessity. Fortunate ! ;;

Vic visit of Ilev. Mclnturff hero was at Just
the right tlmo to set the movement on foot-

.He
.

has had lariro experience In this line of
work nnd his advice will bo valuable to us-

In our project. His church nnd mine have
Joined hands In a literal sense and wo hope
before many more yearn elnpso to have a
chain of churches stretching from Omaha to
the Pacific coast-

.JlOIH'y
.

I'llI'tllCDIIllllK-
."The

.

way the people have taken hold of
the building project Is very encouraging.
The 5 per cent purchase price for the prop-
erty

-
on which wo will build the new church

has already been pledgcU nnd I have every
reason to bellevo that the entire $19,500 will
bo forthcomlnnt( the proper tlme. A loJg-
ing

-
house sucli as wo'propcpo to operate Is-

a necessity In any city. I have already re-

ceived
¬

several applications for rooms In tbo-

building. . Wo propcw to work among the
railroad men , of whom there Is a largo num-
ber

¬

who make Omaha their headquarter" .

There are also many young inun employed
In other lines of business to whom such a
homo would bo u Godsend. I have often
had young men toll mo that If they con 1,1

only secure a good quiet homo somewhere
In the city where they would be removed
to a great extent from temptation It would
bo much easier for them to live right lives-

."Then
.

, too , there Is an army of working
girls who need Just such a haven of rest
ns wo propose to provide. Hero they will
have all the comforts of home and will lif
enabled to live at a moderate cost In clean
and comfortable quarters. Our Idea Is to

furnish all these accommodation *) at n nom-

inal
¬

price and also to realize n small sum
to be used In our general church work. Mr-

.Mrlnturff
.

says that the first year his lodging
liouse was In operation It paid $5,000 and the
prli-cs charged were very moderate. I have
promises of substantial financial aid In my
project nnd I bellevo that when the good
people of Omaha are acquainted with my-

pluiiH they will contribute ) liberally toward
the cause. "

VOTING MACHINE EXHIBITED

Stiliiilnril A'otilteulfc >' IN Salil lo
Comply n Mh ( Ki'iiiilrriiu-iilH

of theStntr l.ntv.

Samuel C. Hamilton , representing the
manufacturers of the voting machine known
ns the Rochester machine , which la reported
to bo In successful operation in New York
City , Is Hxhlbltlng lo the city , county and
school district olllclala ono of the company's
machines and explaining its operations. It-

Is called Ihn Standard voting machine. It la-

n shallow box nearly four feet square on
iron lepa that bring It to the proper height
fur convenience in voting and IH! face com-

prises
¬

a copy of a paper ballot upon which
the candidate ** of the respective parties are
arranged In vertical columns. Mechanical
pointers opposite each name are used In
voting and provision Is made for the man
who desires to vote a ticket straight , pn

that ho can do .so at a single turn of a-

lever. . 1'rovltdoii Is also made to permit
ono to vote for a candidate whoso name i*
n t upon tl'p ticket.-

Onec
.

a man takes his place at the machine
to east his vote a curtain Is drawn to acreen
him from scrutiny , and thus hidden he must

Those little kernels in the
neck ! Has your child ever
had them ? You know some-
times

¬

they swell , become
painful , soften , and end in-

a scar. Give such a child

just as soon as the kernels
appear. The little swell-

ings
¬

will grow less and less
and soon will disappear alto ¬

gether. Continue the Emul-

sion
¬

until the child has good
flesh and a healthy color.S-

oc.

.
. and Ji.co , lldrujgUtl.

SCOTT It UOWMChcmUtt , New Yort

rast his ballot before he tan again emerge ,

ns the enclosure cannot bo again opened
until the free-man's will has been registered.-
He

.

ran only vote once for each candidate
nnd the total vote cast Is marked up In
plain view at all time * .

City Attorney Conncll has been disposed
to object to the use of voting machines , as-

he has b en of the conviction thnt none ex-

isted
¬

which permitted of the vote* being cast
and counted In compliance with the require-
ments

¬

of law, hut It Is claimed for this ma-

chine
¬

thnt after an Inspection he. expressed
the opinion they can.

The machines cost $500 each , but owing
to the speed with which voting can be done
by their use the present number of voting
precincts could be greatly reduced. About
half of the present election officials could
also bo dispensed with , thu effecting a
material saving of expense. It Is claimed
that the company will dispose of machines
and take as pay therefor cither bonds of the
municipality or the savings effected In a term
of years. Unless now objections are dis-

covered
¬

It U deemed likely that voting by
machinery will bo the rule nt the coming
election.

ROMANCE OF A MARRIAGE

l.ovi-r * ' ( luiirrrl SrpiirnU-s Tun Ili-urt-i
Which l.nlcr Ar - lli-iinltril In-

llllllsNClllllllc IIOMlN ,

Charles McConnell , n well known Omaha
boy , now In business at Lincoln , surprised
his relatives nnd friends this week by bring-
ing

¬

homo n bride. Ho was married In Flor-
ida

¬

to MHS| Nellie Gray , who formerly lived
In this city with his sister. Mrs. E. L , Hood ,

whoso residence Is In the fashionable quar-

ter
¬

on the west side. Mlf.s Gray had gone to
Tampa , Via. , the homo of another sister , to
spend the winter. She Is a beautiful young
woman , possessing rare accomplishments ,

nnd Is a special favorite In the select social
et In which she moves.
The story of the wedding 1 somewhat

romantic. At any rate It was not In any
ficnco conventional. For some yearn thu
couple have been lovers , but last summer
a misunderstanding Is nald to have arisen.
Hut Mlfs Gray did not return a. magnificent
diamond ring which scaled the vows be-

tween
¬

tlm.: About n month ago , so the
story goes , Mlse Gray wrote to Mr. McCon-
nell

¬

that she was engaged to another a

banker of Tampa. This Information Is said
to have superinduced u period of Insomnia ,

yet Mr. McConnell stood up under It well.
Why the ring was not returned to him ho

could not understand , yet ho felt that by
going after It ho might bring back Its pretty
pOESOFSOr , tOO-

.A

.

little later Mr. ''McConnell learned that
the wedding had been set between Christ-
mas

¬

and New "fear's ; that the banker had
bought u house , furnished It sumptuously
and everything was In readiness for the
final leap. Even the license had been pro ¬

cured.-
Mr.

.

. McConnell reached Tampa Just two
days before the date set. Ho called at the
residence of Miss Gray and asked for an-

Interview. . Ho was ushered Into the parlor
where the married sister received him and
Miss Nclllo was called In. Mr. McConnell
declared himself frankly , but kindly ; ho
said ho was willing to marry Miss Gray ,

but If nho preferred another ho would grace-

fully
¬

submit to the Inevitable ; nor did ho
then Insist upon the return of the ring. H

soon became apparent that Miss Gray could
not summon courage to return the ring
that" her heart had long been his. Ho did
not Insist upon a decision wt once. It didn't
take a trance medium to sec that Miss Gray
was sorely perplexed ; her dls'rcas of mind
won his sympathy. At last he laid down an
ultimatum ; ho would go to his hotel and
ttsko the 7 a. in. train next day for the north.-

Ho
.

would glvo Miss Gray until that hour
to reach n conclusion. Bidding her a quiet
adieu ho left her presence perhaps forever !

Hut ho hoped to bo remembered always as-

a friend-
.Ik

.

reached the depot next morning a few
minutes before 7. As ho paced up and down
the platform awaiting the departure of the
train and only three minutes before the
train started , Miss Gray came running up-

to greet him. There wcro unmistakable evi-

dences

¬

of a hurried toilet nnd a firm de-

termination
¬

to have one more brief Inter ¬

view. Miss Gray handed over the ring ,

which Mr. McConnell placed on his finger
sorrowfully , bidding her farewell. He
stepped upon the car platform and the train
began to move-

."Oh
.

, take mo with you ! " she cried , and
running along the platform Mr. McConnell
helped her up Into the ear. The train sped
on to the county seat , where they stopped ,

procured a Hcenso and were married. The
clerk told.Mr. McConnell he had Issued a
license bearing the name of a Miss Nelllo
Gray two days before. Mr. McConnell said
ho thought it was simply a coincidence.
After replenishing the wardrobe the happy
cou"p le came on to Omaha , where they have
been the recipients of congratulations of

relatives and friends. Both arc held In high
esteem In this city. They are from wellto-
do

-

families and are social favorites.-

K

.

, B. Thlrklold , health inspector of Chi-

cago

¬

, ayn : "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cannot

bo recommended too highly. It cured mo-

of severe dyspepsia. " It digests what you

eat and cures indigestion , heartburn and
all forms of dyspepsia-

.I'nHy

.

O'lnli MfM'tM.
The members of Unity club hold a morn

than usually intorostlng meeting Friday
nlclit in the apartments ( if Mr. nnd Mrs.
William at the Mlllard. The gen-

eral
-

subject for the evening was "Tho-
Lombards. . " Mrs. Elizabeth K. UoudebiiHh
rend u cnmiiroliPiislve paper. entitled
"Early History and Migration. " She re-

viewed
¬

the exodus south of the ancient
(it'rnum tribe In the sixth rontury. She
guvo as the reason for the southward move
tliu fall of tbo Uomun empire and thf-
igcniral denli'0 among the people to the
north to obtain plunder utiil share In the
dismemberment. "Tbo Laws of Uotlmrl"i
were diseased by Curl 10. Herring In a
paper that showed great study and e.iro-
ful

-
reading. J. E. Christy had the lust

paper , "Tho Laws of Llcutprand. " Tim I

dlJcusHloii was general nnd full of Intercut. |

H was brought out during the evening
that the people who Inlnmlte'j Lomlmrdy
were In tin- forefront of progress In Itnly.-
Tin

.

- reigning king. Humbert , and his father
before were Lombard-

s.PEHSONAL

.

PARAGRAPHS.-

Pr.

.

. CJ. W. Uramlon of Mllford la In town.-
N.

.

If. M mro of Sowarc ! IB In town on a
business tiip.-

Mr.
.

. ami Mrs. II. J. Kllpatrlck of Heatrlce
are In the city.

Hamilton AVIIcox , a banker from Grl3-
wolil.

-
. la. , la In the city.-

Juclui
.

- M H. llonewt-ll of Tckamali Is In
the city on a bunness! trip ,

11 C'uiuly of Iho Denver & Hlo Oranilo-
r.illro.ul Is at tin- Her Grand.

Mrs S J. Mi'Murtry of Summit , X. J. , i
visiting In the city for n few days-

.Krank
.

Irvine , a former Omaha attorney ,

Is rt'Blstertd at the lltr Grain ! from Lin-
coln.

¬

.

Miss Margaret OTlrlen , npHlstunt public
librarian. 1ms resumed her duties after a-

week's illnens.
Justin H. Perkins nnd wife of Spring-

lltlil
-

, Mass. , arci In the city on ihelr way
we-t for a trip around the world-

.llurold
.

T. ("ooloy of Davenport , In. , who
has spent the Christmas holidays with his
brother. Julius Cooley , lias returned home.-

p.
.

. H. Welpton. who went to Hot Springs ,

Ark. , wveral weeks ago to take treatment
for rheumatism , hus returned entirely re ¬

covered-
.Irvln

.

A. Medlar , proprietor of the Dally
lintel Heporter , who hns been BO 111 with
peritonitis that Ills life was despaired of ,

Is now slowly recovering.-
J.

.

. A. Cameron and Mrs. Cameron of "The-
Iliistonliins" company arc guests at the
Mlllant lioiel. Mrs Cameron la well known
In Omaha , when * she formerly resided.-

Dr.
.

. Diaries 11. Furay. a leuUiliK physician
at Chadron. Is In the ilty for a ten days'
vllt with relatives uiul trlomls. He If the
uuesl of his parents. Major anil Mrs.-
I'u

.

ray. at Twenty-fourth and Seward
streets.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION MEETS

Mayor1 ! Messaee on the Water Works Ques-

tion

¬

Emphatically Endorsed ,

HIS POSITION IS WARMLY COMMENDED

lifTfirt * of I'rlntltiK Trillion to < < (
Oiniilia Iltinlm-MM Mm to Hutu-

Tliilr I'rlntliiK Done llero
Are A ] i pro veil.

Mayor Moores' message In regard to the
Omaha waterworks was endorsed emphatic-
ally

¬

nt the meeting of the Central Labor
union Friday night. The committee that
has had the matter under consideration
brought In Us report and the solution of
the matter as advocated by the mayor was
warmly commended. Another meeting will
be held soon between the committee , a com-

mittee
¬

from the Commercial club and the
prominent business men when the subject
will have n still further airing.

The union also endorsed the efforts of the
printing trades In their endeavors to get
Omaha business men to have their work done
In Omaha. It was ascertained recently that
n good many men are In the habit of send-
ing

¬

out of town for their blank books and
similar matter. This It Is considered un-

fair
¬

to local workers nnd on effort Is being
made to have the work done at homo by
home labor.

The matter of violations of the female
labor law was thken up briefly and laid over
until next week. U was rciwrtcd that sorco-
of the stores had violated thr> law.

The committee working on the Debs lec-

ture
¬

reported excellent progress. Many tick-
ets

¬

are being sold. In all about 1,1)00) have
been put out.-

A
.

letter from Thompson & Helden In re-

gard
¬

to early closing was read and It was
ordered sent to every union In the city.

Credentials for the following delegates
wcro approved by the Central union and the
delegates were declared seated In the body :

John Madden , 13. M. Folcy , T. B. Mcttovern ,

bollermakers ; I) . C. Dodd , Howard Harvey ,

L. C. Wroth , waiters ; H. H. Hell , F. A-

.Dunecker
.

, William Uush , federal union ;

F. M. Youngs , E. A. Willis , James J. Kir-
lay , printing pressmen ; John Hedwell , 1-

2.Dobson
.

, E. Dlack , electrotypers and stereo-
typers

-
; George C. Mann , W. L. Wlnkelman ,

George P. Ives , bookbinders ; M. J. Curran ,

F. C. Hoeppner, Fred Thompson , electrical
workers ; John Larson , Charles White ,

Charles Moore , hackmen ; Asa Taylor , Wil-

liam
¬

lUchlleu , O. C. McCllnton , machinists ;

L. J , Qulnby , T. F. Sturgcss , I. J. Copcn-
harve

-
, typographical union ; C. E. Sparks ,

Charles Mayer , II. A. Stevens , woodwork-
ers

¬

; W. E. Dlckson , C. E. Watson , I ) . J.
Lynch , horseshocrs ; J. J. Kerrigan , David
F. Tubbs. Robert Huppert , carpenters and
joiners ; John M. Stafford , Ed L. Hoag ,

Gcorgo J. Klcffner , letter carriers ; Ford F-

.Ilobln
.

, John I) . McDonald , bakers ; William
H. Doll , J. C. Hussell , Ncls Svongard , paint-
ers

¬

and decorators ; James E. Kyan , Louis
V. Gtiyc , James P. Sullivan , barbers. The
credentials of T. P. Nugent and H. G. Davis ,

as fraternal delegates from Council HluITs ,

were approved. The delegation from Paint ¬

ers' union No. 104 was turned down by the
union , as It was stated that It had been
organized In opposition to another union.

FOR MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP

South Side Iiniirovemcnt Club I ii-

doriMn
-

I it m of City Oiviilnn-
ln: AVn < ? r Work * .

The efforts of the llivervlew Park annex
to the South SIde Improvement club to
gather a mass meeting of the south slders
for the discussion of the municipal owner-
ship

¬

of waterworks wcro appreciated by the
largo crowd which gathered at Miller's hall ,

Seventeenth and Vlnton streets , Krlday night.
The speakers of the evening were : Council-
men

-

Stuht , Blngham , Mount , County Com-

mlsslonw
-

Ilarte , Building Inspector Butler
and Street Commissioner Doneckcn. The
sentiment was unanimous in favor of the
city's owning the waterworks and the only
differences of opinion lay In the way of ob-

taining
¬

them. The majority concurred with
the Ideas advanced lately by City Engineer
Rosewatcr before the council. The ques-

tion
¬

was discussed from a business stand-
point

¬

and every speaker expressed the de-

slro
-

that the matter be kept free from poll-
tics.

-
.

In the way of other business Messrs. Hey ,

Gib and Hnrte wcro appointed a committee
to act In conjunction with a former commlt-
tee In waiting upon the school board with
thu request that the question of voting
bonds for new school buildings on the Vln ¬

ton street and Forest sites bo brought bc-
fore the people at the next election. The
following resolution was also passed :

Hcsolved , That Hon. David II. Mercer ,

M. C' . , bo reminded of bin repeated as-
surances

¬

to members of this club that h
could and would take the necessary ac-
tion

¬
to obtain the macadamizing by tbo

national government of the boulevard to
Fort Crook , which wns opened nnd graded
nt great expense by the counties of Sarpy-
nnd Douglas In order to accommodate the
iralllc to nnd from Fort Crook.

That tbo secretary bo Instructed to send
a ropy of this resolution to Congressman
Mercer with the assurances that the rlul )

lias the fullest conlldonce In his ability
to secure this Improvement , which is
only fair and Just and should bo douo
without hesitation by the national govern ¬

ment.

BRYAN EMULATES DAN BOONE

Tnivellins Toxnu I'ulN n I.iiclleroun-
riuiNi ; nnV. . 1. llrynii'n ( inlit-

I'niitlirr Hum.-

A

.

few days ago the wires flashed across
the continent the startling Intelligence that
W. J. Bryan and a select coterie of po-

litical
¬

apostles who had gone forth from the
Btato capital of the Lone Star state to hunt
had returned to camp with a llvo panther
which they had captured.

From a prominent Texas republican who
IB traveling In the north comes nn amus-
ing

¬

sequel to this tale of almost romantic
adventure. According to him the animal
captured was nothing more than the harm-
less

¬

pet of nn Austin family. Some three
years ago a Mr. Johnson of that city had
captured a young panther , which had been
reared In his home , had become thoroughly
domesticated and was known as a harmless
pet throughout thecity. . When the plans
were arranged for the Bryan panther hunt
soinn speculation was caused by the an-

nouncement
¬

that the hunters after the
fiercest of the tiger pecles In America were
required to go forth unarmed. Mr. Bryan
oven then did not suspect the hoax that was
being practiced upon him and up to da'e-
It

'
has not been ascertained whether respon-

sibility
¬

therefor lira with Mr. Johnson or ex-
Governor Hogg.

The Texan relates that the harmless feline
was dragged Into the woods very much
agalwt Its will , concealed In a cave and after
being harassed and badgered Into a stnto of
scorning fear , Jt was turned loose just at-
nn opportune moment for the Bryan horse-
men

¬

to cliaso It up a tree and capture It.
This was triumphantly accomplished and It-

Is eald that the pet panther smiled per-
ceptibly

¬

through his tears when he saw the
hunters headed again toward Austin.

The author of this version of the panther
hunt hi responsible for tbo statement that
the panther could not have been Induced
to blto or scratch even a yellow dog except
In Belt-defense. Mr. Johnson Is reported to
have Imposed the condition that there were
to bo no firearms , aa ho values the animal
and did not want to sec It hurt , but It was
so frightened that It has since refrained

A favorite time for bargain hunters phenomenal record the last Salur-
day of 1899 , but It will bo insignificant , to the crowds wlilrh wo will draw to our sale Thin . Big value nlving Is

the great drawing card to our sales. The Continental docs as it advertises to d-

o.en's

.

Suits
8.00 , 10.00 and 12.00

Such a t'ouson asn-

umerous.
this makes broken lots

. January Is the month wo devote to turning them
Into cash. We can sell some suits ns low ns $ ,'100. but It is
not our purpose to halt you with a 5.00 suit , when we rnu-

do you good , and at the same tlmo make you a friend to the
Continental by selling you any ono of the suits which wo

advertise at

10.00 , 12.00 and 15.00
You can save J2.50 to 5.00 on every suit , H you can't don't
buy It , but wo want yui to come and look It will pay you to
come straight to the Continental Satu-

rday.Tiiderwear

.

* 25c , 50c , 75c-
f> 0u Underwear 25c S5c Underwear f> 0c

1.00 Underwear 7f> e 1.25 Underwear 75c-

DV'coys' clothing Unloading Underwe-

ar.ats

.

Short Trouser
Suits 350.

Broken lot of high grade Ucrbys anil Tcilora-

sAt
Cheviot and Casslmorc and some wor-
sleds all of them sold ns high as $ ." .UO ono hundred cents these are not after

sumo $ ii.50 and others as high as $" . ( ) ;) stock taking goods , but new fresh stock , Just In and so ninny
It's a chance to get a good suit for of them that we are almost swamped for room the price we Overcoatsvery little money.Ve will sell some are willing lo pay for the room Is to sell you

suits at ? '_' . " () and ? 'l.OO , but not any n 1.SO , 1.75 and $ L'.OO , Tourist shape 6.00 , 8.00 ,
such bargains as you will llnd in the soft hat for 10.00 and 12.50$ : i.r0 bunch. Clearing up after Inven-
tory

¬

makes great values small A great sale of honest shoes , Another chance to buy over-
coats

¬

oys' Knee Trousers Saturday Jan. 6 , 3.50 shoes 2.50 for loss thnn"o will have to pay
for thorn for next reason , but wo can't

25c , 50c Men's fine vici kid. lace , bull dog ioe , inil don't want to carry goods over-

.Tnko

.

medium weight sole a SH.M ) shoo , Saturday for. . . thorn Saturday. You couldn't'
and 75c. take bad if tried. Wo don'tu ono youMen's line black calf heavy sole , Good-

year
¬

Great clearance sale of all our own a dozen of last season's coats in ourwelt , bull dog too a $ ; i.f 0 shoo Saturday. . . .
lit-avy weight C'asslmore nnd Cheviot , stock. Wo will soil you the linest ovpr-
all-wool tweeds sizes 4 to ( i over 1,000 Men's fine Kussia leather- tan , welt coat in the world for
pairs will go on sale Saturday Mile , bull dog toe a SI.50) shoo Saturday for

50c grades 25c. Men's fine box calf heavy solo a big 1 $22 $25.J-

Drop
1.00 grades 50c. bargain nt.50 Saturday's price A , , .
1.50 grades 75c. Big line of btys' and youth's shoes at clearing ; snlb prices Saturday. in early Saturday.-

E.

.

. COR. S5TH AftSD DOUGLAS.

from resuming Its former haunts of sport
and freedom and the Austin Humane society
has served notice upon Johnson that If the
Inoffensive creature Is ever again so abused
the society will take steps to avenge Its
wrongs. The traveling Texan says that the
Lone Star state Is resoumftng with jocular
appreciation of Bryan's panther hunt.

; ; SOUTH OMAHA NEWS ,

The question as to who Is the police Judge
of South Omaha seems to be attracting con-

siderable
¬

attention nt present. When Judge
Ilabcock declined to turn over the otllce and
records to Patrick King on Thursday At-

torney
¬

Brocn , who Is looking afler Mr-

.King's
.

Interests , asserted that he would at
once commence quo warranto proceedings
with n view to ousting Babcock. Upon sec-

ond
¬

thought Mr. Breen changed his tactics
and yesterday served Captain Hanley of the
police force with the following notice from
Mr. King :

"You are hereby notified that I am the
duly elected and qualified police Judge of
South Omaha ; that all processes Issuing out
of said court for the arrest or detention of
persons , to be valid , must be signed by mo-

as Judge of said court. You are further
notified that the trial and hearing of nil
persons properly brought before the said
court shall bo before mo as judge of said
court. PATRICK KINO , Police Judge. "

Mr. King spent several hours In the police
court room yesterday , but did not again
make a demand upon Judge Babc-ock for the
otllce and records. H Is understood that an
effort Is being made by Interested parties to
have the police force recognlzo King , and
the notlco served upon Captain Ilanley was
prepared for that purpose.

Judge Babcock holds that he was elected
for a term of two years and qualified for
the olDce. Ho Is perfectly willing that quo
warraiito proceedings be brought by Mr.
King In order that the question may bo de-

cided

¬

by the district court without delay.
Judge Babcock Intends to retain his ofllce

until the expiration of his term , unless
ousted by order of the district court.-

l'.viIn'N

.

Coiiilllloii ( JriMVlnir Worm- .

John Fyda , the saloonkeeper at Twcnty-

soventli
-

nnd L streets , who was shot sev-

eral
¬

weeks ago by Frank Pyczka. has suf-

fered a relapse , and Is now confined to his
bed. Whllo at St. Joseph's hospital Fyda
recovered rapidly , and last Sunday was so
much Improved that the physicians allowed
him to return to his homo in this city. Fyda
was about his place of business for two or
three days nnd was to all appearances get-

ting
¬

along nluely , but Thursday he began to
feel badly nnd took to his bed. U Is the In-

tention
¬

of the authorities to soon arraign
Pyszka for the shotting of Fyda , but on ac-

count

¬

of the Injured man's sudden turn for
the worse the arraignment may bo post ¬

poned. U will he remembered that Pyszka
and Fyda got into an argument over the
prlco of a glass of beer and.Pyszka whipped

out a revolver and fired. The bullet went
through the muscles of the left arm and left
lung and lodged In the muscles of UID back.

Mall fnrrlvr Iiijuri-il.
Frank Spear , the M street mail carrier , is

temporarily off his route , nursing a badly
lacerated hand. Whllo delivering mall at-

Walker's livery stable on Twenty-fifth
street , a bulldog grabbed Spear's hand , In-

flicting
¬

a painful wound. An effort was
made by Captain Hanley yesterday to t-ecuio
the dog in order to kill it , but Walker as-

serted
¬

that the animal had disappeared. It-

Is now proposed to arrest Walker for harbor-
ing

¬

n vicious dog , and a complaint charging
this offense is to be drawn by City Attorney
Montgomery. Spear Is willing to drop the
matter , provided the dog Is turned over to
the pollco to be shot. Walker Informed
Judge Babcock that ho Is not the owner of
the dog , and that as far as ho Is concerned
the police are at liberty to kill hka as soon
as ho can bo foutid-

.liciMlblli'im

.

Cluli Mri-tliii ; .

Harvey D. Mnscly , president of the Young
Men's Republican club , has called a meet-
ing

¬

of the club for tonight at room 107 , Live
Slock exchange building. Business of Im-

portance
¬

is to bo considered and all mem-
bers

¬

of the club arc urged to attend. This
organization already has a largo member-
ship

¬

, but It Is proposed to gel to work early
this year and Increase' ' the membership as
much as possible before the coming cam-

paigns
¬

commenc-

e.Aiiotlii'r

.

.SiiN i ( . < li il ItobbiT-
"Big Foot" Wallace Is In jail here with

a charge of suspicion after Ills name on the
pollco blotter. Wallace was arrested In
Omaha Thursday night at the request of
the loral police and brought here. The olll-

cers
-

hnvn learned that Wnllac-o roomed for
a tlmo at the Hrater house with McCjy and
Hamilton and ho Is suspected of having a-

Spectacles. .

that are scientifically and properly
fitted are the ones that bring the
most relief-

.A

.

complete line
of optical goods
Free examinations.

THE AIDE & PENfOLD CO , ,
Lending- Scientific ) Ojitluliinii.

1408 Fanmm. OMAHA.-
OI'I'OBITB

.

PAXTON MOTEL.

We've' Got Left-

Over
-

from the holiday rtiRli a largo
assortment of piano stools chairs duet
benches and fancy tscarfs that wo are
going to close out at greatly reduced
prices the stools , chairs and benches
are made of woods to match any in-

strument
¬

the scarfs are the llnest In
quality iui l colors of any wo have over
shown In silk , velour , velvet , etc. ,

nothing will como as near making the
old piano look llko now as one of these
bright coloued scarfs and at the prices
wo intend to make they won't last long-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas ,

hand In .some of the recent robberies. Frank
Thompson cannot Identify Wallace as ono
of thu men who robbed him , but the fact
that he was associated with McCoy and
Hamilton is evidence that he Is a crook. An
effort Is being made to secure evidence
n ' Wallace and the police are confi-

dent
¬

that they will bo miccessful in proving
that the man now In custody was mixed up-
In either the Eggers or the Thompson hold ¬

ups.

I'lutiH for Xt'tv ! ? rli-k Illock. '

M. Peterson of Omaha Is having plans
drawn for a two-story brick building to be
erected at the southwest corner of Twenty-
fourth and E streets. The llrat lloor will bo
devoted to stores , whllo Iho upstairs Is to-

bo cut into flats. The construction of .this
building will commence as early In the
spring as the weather will permit. Mr.
Peterson proposes to Install a drug store ,

a grocery and a meat market In the ground
tloor rooms.-

.It
.

.
Is predicted that fully as many bulli-

Ings
! -

will bo erected In South Omaha dur-
ing

¬

liOO! as them were last year. There Is a
constant demand for building lots In all
pnrlH of the city and a largo number of
small homes are being planned.-

A'tMV

.

'rilOIIINOll-llllllHtllll IllllllllllK.
Yesterday the Thomson-Houston Electric

Light company obtained a building permit
for a two-story structure to bo erected on
the north sldo of M street , just east of the
Mack block. The building , which Is to be
two stories high with a basement , la to be
constructed of brick , Iron and flreprooflng ,

and will cost 8000. The footings are al-

ready
¬

In and the construction IH to bo
pushed as rapidly u. , the weather will permit.

Hull Tonlulil.
Tonight Is women's night at the Young

Men's Christian association gymnasium. An
Interesting program of jumping nnd mat

work has been arranged for the occasion
nnd a game of banket ball between the Fats
and beans of the men's class will bo ployed.
Considerable interest seems to be taken In
the work of the various gymnasium classes
and a pleasant ovcnlng'u entertainment Is-

anticipated. . . *

.Mlllilf City ViONNl ] ! .
Frank Holcomb of Meyer's drug Htoro la-

taklna a week's vacation.-
A

.

lump explosion nt Pearl's confectionery
store yesterday caused a. loss by lire of
about $7-

5.Frank
.

Tyson will bo tried in Justice
Caldwcll't! court today fur striking Wil-
liam

¬

Lewis over the head with a gun.
Master Mechanic Kllimtrlclc and Assist-

ant
¬

Superintendent Kel.so of thu Hock In-

land
¬

, with hendiumrters at Des Molncs ,

Hpent yesterday In the city.
The Northwestern railroad Is a member

of the Western Weighing association and
conseciuontly Is not erecting scales hero
for the weighing of stock , as was re-

ported
¬

in an mi town paper.

Try ti I'IMVII a Cout.
Detectives Slump and Cook were pass-

ing
¬

by a pawnshop on Douglas street Fri-
day

¬

night when they spied two tattered
trumps trying at Iho counter to dlsposo-
of something to the pawnbroker. They
wi'iit Inside and fourul It way it line black
plush-lined overcoat. When questioned as-
to where they obtained it they were iinablo-
to glvoery lucid or .satisfactory replies ,

so they were taken to the Jnll and placed
where they hud to look between bars to
BOO out. They gavu the names of W. II.
Hall and Frank Cannon-

.Iater
.

In thp evening Heltfoldt. Doilahuo ,

iivnia nnd Thomas found another tramp
who gave the name of Juntos Watson.
Ho wn placed under nrrest and It was im-
t'crtalned

-
later that be bad been with the

other two durliiB tbo evening whim thecoat had been taken. A. H. Peterson ,
owner of the coat , appeared nt the Jaillater and nalil tbo men had conned himout of it and ho wanted them charged
with larceny as bailee. Ho was detainedat the station and nn Investigation will
bo mude today , as no one of the fourtramps seems to bo ublo to explain Justwhat is the matter.

Mr , Frederick Hatter
Says "llus young inon In particular

will llnd our lints the very swell and
advance styles In the ever popular and
n'llalile IMmliip anil .Stetson shapes
the huts we have been spiling for 'jri

years to everybody's satisfaction our
hat for $ : i.OO has never been equalled
for thnt price made In both soft nnd
stiff shapes In brown or bhicU colors
a hat thnt will plonse the most fastidi-
ous

¬

on our line assortment of fur cap *
and gloves wo have greatly reduced the
price and can make it to your Interest
to investigate.

FREDERICK
The Hatter,

The Lending Hat Man ot the We*
120 South 15th Street

Drex L's' Liltle Armored Cruisers
The new shoe for the sumo old boys-

shoes that will wear like Iron , for they
have tiny lltth; steel horse shoes in tbo-
toles and hoi'ls-a regular good luck
sh',0 no matter bow big tbo boy may
be , just M ) lie is a Iwy , wo'vo the slxo-
ho wears In those "armored cruisers , ,
at s'J.Kj( nut a cent moro , not a cent
less Ilieso steel shod shoes will stand
moro wear than any nhoo you ever had
-and unllki ) the quilted Iwttom there
are no wires to hroak and snag the car-
pet nor scratch the floor compare our
boys' .< l.r. ) shoes with others at ? l.0-

0.Drexei
! .

Shoe Co. ,
Up-to 4atB She *
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